
·,iO'HHTOXICA ~I'W i~o pef'so!1 shall be grant Jd a permit or 

R~VOCATIO~J OF 
license to sell no·1into:dcatin.:; beer v;ho::>e 
per~it or license as such dealer has been 
revoked or who has bee~ convicted , since l,ICZTISE : 
the ratification of the t 1tlenty- first am~nd 
ment to the Sonstitution of the United otatcs , 
of the violation of t:1e provisions of an;" lavJ 
applicable to the manufacture or sale of i :"l
toxicatirq; ~iquor or :10n~n toxi catiru;__ beer-'·--

Honorable Hollis M. Ketchum 
Supervisor 
Department of Liquor Control 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your recent request tor an official opinion reads: 

")~y I have your official opinion 
concerning Sections 312.040 and 
312.;10 of the Non-Intoxicating 
Beer Law. 

"On August 8, 1956, a J .2% Non
Intoxicating Beer by Drink licen
see was convicted in the Court of 
Criminal Correction , Divieion #1, 
St. Louia, Missouri, and fined 
$25.00 and oos~s tor selling 3.2% 
non-intoxicating beer withQut a 
license. Records of this depart
ment show that this person 's li
cense expired June 30, 1956, and 
she was arrested July 1, 1956 for 
sale of non-intoxicating beer with• 
out a license. A licenee was issued 
July 3, l 9S6 and she was then con
victed August 4, 1956. 

•section 312.510 of the tlon-Intoxi
oating Beer Law reads in part as 
follows: 

• ~' * * * If the person so convicted 
ah•ll be the holder of any permit or 
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licen$8 issued pursuant to the pro
visions of this chapter, such con
viction by any court of competent 
jurisdit:tion shall, w::lthou_t furth•r 
proceeding, action or order by any 
court or by the supervisor ot liquor 
control, operate to revoke and for
feit as of the date of such convic
tion such permit and all rights and 
pr-ivileges granted therebi and the 
holder or aueh permit aha i not there
after, for a period of one year after 
the date or aueh conviction, be en• 
titled to any permit for any person 
author1aed in thla chapteP. • * * *•' 
•section 312.040 o£ the Non-Intoxi
cating Beer Law reads in part as 
follows: 

• •• • * • and no person shall be 
granted a permit or license here
under whose permit or license as 
$Uch dealer has been revoked, or 
who has been convicted, sinee the 
ratification of the tW$nty-tirst 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the United States, ot a violation 
o£ the pro-visions of any law ap
plic•ble to the llianu:f'ac~ure or 
sale ot intoxicating liquor or non
intoxicating beer * * * •• 
~r~y I be advised if this lieensae who 
has been convicted of a violation of 
the Non-Intoxicating Beer Law will be 
eligible for a 3.2% Non-Intoxicating 
Beer l1cenae come Auguat a. 1957 as 
aet out in Section Jl2.5l0 or will 
this licenaee be forever barred from 
obtaining a ).2% Non~Intoxioating 
Be&r license as set out in Section 
312.040.• 
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Paragraphs l and 2 of Section 312.510, RSMo 1949 , 
read: 

•1. Any violation of any of the pro
visions of this chapter not otherwise 
defined, shall be a misdemeanor, and 
any person guilty of violating any of 
said provisions, and for which viola
tion no other penalty is by this chap
t•r imposed, shall, upon conviction 
thereof be adjudged guilty of a mis
demeanor and punished br a fine of 
not less than fifty dol ara, nor more 
than one thousand dollars. or by im
prisonment in the county jail for a 
term not exceeding one year, or by 
both such fine and jail sentence. 

We here note that the above section was enacted in 
19),3. 

It is a penalty section. The significant part ot it, 
so tar ae we are here concerned, is the underlined portion 
in paragraph 2 which, although stated in a somewhat nega
tive manner, holds the promise that i£ the peraon involved 
is otherwise qualified he may, within a year after such 
conviction as is described, apply for and be entitled to 
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any permit tor any person authorized by the chapter, 312. 

We now turn to Section 312.040, which reads: 

We here note that this section was enacted in 1941, 
therefore being o later section than the former. The 
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significant part of this section, we believe, is the under
lined ponion. 

Thia section in contradistinction to the former sec
tion, ia a qualification section. It flatly and plainly 
states that no person shall be granted a permit or license 
to sell nonintoxicating beer who has been convicted of a 
violation ot any law regarding the sale of intoxicating 
liquor or nonintoxicatinB beer since the ratification of 
the twenty-first amendtlent. This we believe brings it in 
direct conflict with that portion ·of Section Jl2.Sl0 set 
forth above, which section states~ by implication! that 
attar such a conviction there shall bs an automat o reYoca
tion of the licenae and the holder shall not be entitled 
to receiTe a permit for a period of one year thereafter. 
We do not believe that full force and effect can be given 
to both sections because they are, we believe, mutually 
repugnant. We have, therefore, to determine which sec
tion shall prevail and in this situation we fall back upon 
the principle of law that where there ia an irreconcilable 
repugnancy between two sections of law the one enacted 
later in time prevails and repealed by implication the 
former. 

We are aware of the tact that the law does not ravor 
repeals by implication. In the case of Preisler v. Tobermani 269 s.w. 2d 753, the ~asaouri Supreme Co~rt stated, 
at .c. 754: 

"The l 9SJ Act contains no repealing 
clause or provision whatever. • •Re
peals by implication are not favored 
- 1n order for a latar statute to 
operate as a repeal by ~plication 
ot an earlier on~, there must be 
such manifest and total repugnance 
that the two cannot stand; where 
two acta are aeeminely r•pugnant, 
they muat, if possible , be eo con
strued that the latter may not 
operate as a repeal of the earlier 
one by implication; if they are not 
irreconcilably inconsistent! both 
must stand. • • Riley v. Ho land, 
362 Mo. 682 , 243 S.W. 2d 79, 81; 
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State ex rel. and to Use ot George B. 
Peek Co . v. Broun, 340 no . ll69, lOS 
S.W. 2d 909; State ex rel. Boyd v. 
Rutledge, 321 Mo . 1090 , 13 S.W . 2d 
1061.• 

However, it will be noted that this case doee admit 
the principle of repeal by inplication where there is a 
total repugnancy which we believe to be t he case in this 
caae. 

In the case of Pogue v. Swink, 261 S.W. 2d 40, at 
l.c. 43 et seq., the court stated: 

•Anothor principle of law also ap
plies; that is: The rule that 
wher e a later act covers the entire 
subject of a prior act or acts , mani
festing a legislative intent that tho 
later act prescribes the law with 
respect to the subject matter, t he 
later act supersedes the earlier act 
or acts. The rule is well stated in 
l-iurdoclc v. City of r.~.emphisJ 20 \lall 
590, 616, 97 u.s. 590, 6l b, 617, 22 
L. Ed. 429 , ~ere two acts o£ Congress 
were under consideration . Ye quote: 

• •It will be perceiYed by this 
statement that there is no re
peal by positive new enactments 
inconsistent in terms ~ith the 
old l aw. It ia tho words that 
are wholly oaitted in the new 
statute which con5titute the im
portant feature in the questions 
thus propounded for discussion~ 
A careful comparison of these 
two sections • * * can leave no 
d~ubt that it was the intention 
of Congress , by the latter stat
ute , to revise the entire matter 
to which t hey both had reference, 
to make such changes in the law 
as it stood ae they thought ~est , 
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f'ication of the twenty-first ru:endrr.e::·rt to the Constitu
tion of the United States , of t he violation of the pro
visions ot any l aY appl icable to the manufacture or sale 
of intoxicating liquor or noni~toxicating beer. 

The foregoinn opinion, which I hereby approve. waa 
prepared by my assistant, Hugh P. \lilliamson . 

HPW:le 

Very truly yours, 

J ohn I-1 . Dalton 
Atton1ey Gener al 
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and to subqtitute t heir will 1n 
that regard entirely for tho old 
law upon t he subject.. We are ot 
opinion that it was their i nt en
tion to make a new law so far as 
the prea~~t law differed from 
the £o1~r. and that the now law 
embracing all that was intended 
to be preserved of the old, omit
ting what was not so intended, be
came complete in itself and re
pealed all other law on the cubjcct 
embraced within it . The authorities 
on this subject ar c clear and ~~i
rorm. * * * What is changed or 
modified is the law as t.huo changed 
or modi1'1ed . That \Jhich :.s omitted 
oeas•d to have any effect from the 
day that the substituted statute 
was approved. • 

"See also Meriwether v. Love , 167 l·i.o. 
514, 517(1), 67 S .l1 . 250 ; State ex 
rel. Gaston v. Shiolda , 230 Mo . 91, 
102, 130 s.v. 298, 300; Ilogel v. 
Lindell, 10 ho. 483! L...ll8; 59 C.J. 
919, ~ 520; S2 c . J .~. , Stat~tea, 
292, p. 496; 50 Am. Jur. 559, § 556; 
Crawi"ord, Statutory Construction, 196, 
§ 13?; 1 Sutherland, Dtatutory Con
struction, 475, ~ 2018." 

We believe, therefore, that no person whose licenoe 
has been r•voked or who has been convicted o£ a violation 
or ~he provia1ons of Chapter 312 shall be gra."lted a li
eenae. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion of this department that no person 
shall be granted a permit or license to aell nonintoxi
cating beer whose permit or license as such dealer has 
been revoked or who baa been convicted, since the rati-
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